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Travelers consider terrorism
arid safety before packing it up
by Kelly Althoff
Associate Editor

France. Germany, Spa in , Japan and Cosla

Recent 1crroris1acti vity abroad has not put

i~~~: ~~:;

~~~\oE~~~~-l; ~~: 111
:~~ i~1;dai a~p~
result of the violence abroad . Nava ri said .

11 damper on SCS foreign tra ve l pla ns, bul

it has caused uneasiness among some SCS
communi1y members.
No changes haVe been made.: in the six l11•
ternatiorwl S1udies programs currently in
session. since their locaJes within the countries are not dangerous, according to director Joseph Navari. "The programs arc not
near military ins1alla1ions or in areas 1ha1
are visible as American hangouts like 1he
La Belle disco1hcq ue in Berlin." he said .

The West Be rlin bombing. in which an
American serviceman was killed . was suid
lO be linked to terrorisl ac1i vity sponsored
by Libyan leader COi. Moarnmar Khadafy.
II was the final siraw before the United
Stat.es took relaliatory ac1ion by air April
14. Since then, the safely of A)llericuns
worldwide and the state of U.S. rela1ions
wi1h foreigh nations have been in lim ~.
. About 80 SCS studen1s currcn1l y arc
enrolled in study programs in England.

After December bombings in Rome and
Vienna , as well as aflcr !he rece nt clash
with Libya, Navari advised each program's resident director to relate genera l
principles of travel safety:
• Studcms should n01 congregate, particularly in public places.
• The y shou ld n ot visil mil ita ry
install111ions.
• Trave lers should not linger in airports.
• They !o.hou\d be cautious of travel in the
Mediterranean .
• Students should leave tent<llivc i1iner:1ries
with the program director.
No harassmen t has been reportell hy
mcn1bcrs of any study progrnm, nor docs
Navari expect such incidents, he said. Five
of 1he programs wi ll adjourn at the enll of
May, :111d England "s will continue through
Aug. I after a 10-llay brea k.
Travel con1lnued

on

Page
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New leaders elected

Experience vital to SFC success
.by Bob Keyes
News Editor

lhink we do a good job ove rall . but we'll
do better if we have the c11.pcrie 111.:c.'"

Next yea r's chief studem tnoncy handlers ··A high SFC turnover ralC makes it re.i lwere elected las1Thursday night at the Stu- ly hard for new members IO know what 1!-.
den1 Sena1e meetiug .
going 0 11 and how policy llc1.:ii. il!.W• :.ire
mack.·· Treloa r sa il.I . '' Y<,u t.1011 ;1ju!o.l j11in
Diana Prall and Gay le Treloar were elected SFC and know what ·!-. go ing on."
Senate Finance Commiuec chairwoman
and viccchairwoman. Both !roe rved on the In past in!.l:mccs, SFC l·asc dcci!.1om wt·r1:
1..-omminee thi s year and consider the suc- probably not adequately han<llcd t~x:u,~e
cess of next year's SFC to be large ly mr.: mber:,. involved <lid nnl ha ve prop,:r
dependcm on the number of return ing know ledge of polii.:ies. ai.:cnrding 1t1
Treloar .
members.

Campus 'spokes'-men
TM whMll ot CM'lf)Ua activities were rolling on• aunny Wedneaday afternoon aa one
photographer caught thNe two 1tuderit.1 hnitantty making their way to claaM ■ they
pMhape; would rather have skipped. Such temptations were lnaplted by outdoor K·
in' II• m~70 .S.0,N WNlher.

UvttiN appullngty vlalble

" We need to keep experienced members To remelly this problem, Prall and Treloar
on SFC. " Treloar suid. ·· That's one of 1hc plan 10 better fami liarize membe r~ wi th
biggest reasons I want this position. ··
SFC policies und potc n"tia l problems chat
may arise . Members will gel more cx lenPrau reinforced this opinion, adding, _sive training by st udying past cases and
·· w e' re encouraging as many curren1
.
.
members as poss ible to slick around . I Mon•v coo1inued on Page 9

<;;roup wants Stangeland to come clean 'On bill
biy Jan Hanson
Arts/Entertainment Editor

Time is the key clement for supporters of the Superfund bill.
Representa1ives in favor of a s1ronger toxic wasle
disposal plan Wednesday anno1-mced an ad campaign
calling for a public sta1eme nt of support from 7th
_Dislricl U.S. Rep . Arlan Stangeland, IR-St. Cloud .
Jody Thomas, represcntal,ive for Minrtesota Campaign
Against Toxic Haz.ards. and Robert Bixby. SCS assistapt professor of geography, announced the ad cam: ::~ss~~p~ : : : . ~fcrcnce in Atwood Center 's

ac tion on a congressional commiuee on oil and
chemical companies pushi ng for a weaker bill . Tpi~
bill would call for citizens. instead of polluters. to pay
for cleanups.
Thomas expressetl conl·e rn ove r lhc weake r bill. She
sa id she would like lo sec more responsibil ity put on
oi l and chemical companies, nut the citizens. in clea ning up toxic waste. ·· 11 is a behavior-modifying bill .''
she added .\
Oi l and chemical companies could raise fund s lo compensate fo r cleaning up the ir act, Thomus sa id . A good
bill would not put the respo11sibili1y fo r paying fo r
cleanups on o~e segvicnt of soc iety, bul would spread
it out , she added .
·

For the past three to four y~rs. environmental
. organizations have pushed for passing a Superfund bill
that would ~uarantce thorough cl_e anup of Minnesota
. hazardouS waslC sites, said Bixby, who represented a
state Conservation Coalition.

Th_o mas said Stangeland has been mce1ing behind
closed doors with others involved in the committee that
decides on the bill. .. A l0 1 is going on privately with
others behind closed doors." Thomas said . " That is
what we arc mosl afraid of. We are afraid we wil l play
in10 a closed-door dec ision.

and unless they gel moving by June

•' The Supcr"fund conference committee is stalled ~w
I. when the Superfund expires, we can look. forward to fivp more years
oflhc same kind ofinadcqU4te federal clC40ups we 've
had in this country s~e 1980," Bixby.said .

·· w e fovor the Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) seuing standards that industry should fo llow,' '
Thomas said.
\

Wednesday's statcmcn1 blamed the delay of Superfund

Su~rfund conllnued on Page 9

Jody Thomas

by Jannet Wal9h
Photo Editor

The Republic of Oiina wu the Voras · first
A nlte couple has received a couple of rare choice. " Tite reason we want to go to the
Republic of China is that we want 10 be
honors
in the Pacific country area $0 we would
Jay and Erika Vora became scs· third and have afcesS to the countrtCs in that area,· ·
fourth rcciptcnts of Fulbright awards for he 5_:11ys .
lecturing and research . They will be li ving for a year in Taiwan, Republ ic of .. We also want to go there because they
speak Chinese." Erika added .
China.

''This area will be especially important for
me because of my field of intcrcultural
communication." Erika said . " Building
bridges be1wecn people of different
because of our ftclds. We are now waiting cultures and having a fasc ination for Asian
for our final contracts to come through ,'" cultures. I can intensify my know~ge that
I already have .
he said .

h is rare for a married couple to be accepted in lhe program. and to be able to
go 10 the same country. Jay said. ·· we will
probably be at two difrercnt universities

Jay vOra, professor of management and
finance. is odginally from India. and Erik.a
Vora. associate professor of speech cor,,munica1ion . was born in West Germany.
For the VordS, who arc now U.S. citizens,
1his experience is another culture tp
t>ec;omt a part oft if only for a year.

· 'The Pacific area is also becoming more
importan1 . ·• Erika added . :. Noc only
economically and 1echnica lly . but also
emotiot'lally and socially . There is so much
that th~ Wcs1ern culiures. especially 1hc
United Suucs. can learn aboul the relative
peace and harmony of Eastern cuhurcs that
we don ·1 know ."
·

Fulbright awards arc U.S. government
awards for graduate study , rc~rch. Ice.luring or professional training in other
countrteS . The awards are named for U.S .
Sen . J. William Fulbrigh1 , who ini1ia1ed
legislation providing ror the inrcrnarionaJ
exchange of scholars.

Gaining insight of ~ulturc and busin&
practices will be a main aim for the Vo ras
next year. " I want to obtain a true insight
into how they think , how they operate ,
what their values might be and do some
research in these areas," Jay said. " You
could Sta)'. behind the four walls of• ho(_el
··we will be affiliated with a university in or a univergity compound and not rcalfy--.._
the. RcpubJK: of China ," Jay said . .. We leam much about the cuhurc."
will be teaching a coup1e or courses of our
choice plus doing some rcserch.at the same The Voras· daughters will also go to
lime.••
Taiwan . Davina. 13. and Ariana. 11.
already s peak English and German . The
Erika will lecture on speech communica• family expects to learn Chinese. " The
tK>n and theater and in her specialized field family will truly have a rich experience
-0f incerc.ultural communication. whilt' Jay ·that we Wm be able to share for yean to
will lec°\re on international business and come, " Jay said.,

--

Both INCh with . . . . . . . In ln1ematioMI r.a.tlona., both . . MturaUud U.S. dllnns
and now both~ ~ • Ful:wt9ht Awanl lot .....-ch and tuchtng In aoulhem
thelhlrdandfourthSCSr.cutly

=:::= =-Mr/andErtka/on1 ..
The family will live together . but Jay or

Erika will have 10 commute.

In addition to the basic grant, the Fulbright
program also pays ror travel , housing ,
teaching materials and an orientation program. This wiJJ also include tuition for the
children's school . ''The children will go
to the Morrison Acidcmy in the Republ ic
of China," Erika said. ' 'It is a school for
children from all over the workl and the
Republ ic of China . It is good in the artJ.
especially music ."

'' Beside$ lecturing , traveling and meeting

people. I hope to enjoy I.heir lifestyle and
be pan of it as an observer and a panicipant, rather lhan say I am s1udying lhem . ··
Jay said . '"This is time for personal
growth . It is an honor to become a
Fulbright recipient because there ~re so
few around . We will represent the U.S .
We are not pnKUgals."

''It is truly a way to become a wo rld

citiun," Erika said . " It is also a way to
promote international understanding .··

Tr, vel ............... ,_ ,_________________________
" There is so little vacation time left in the programs that
the question of travel is not u paramount as it might be ,''
he said .

If conditions abroad woncn. SCS ' international programs
may. be lemporarily stopped. Navari said . ··11 would depend on how close it is 10 our programs ," he said. " If
there is an extreme danger to lhe Studcnts1 we would bring
the students hoffiC ...

A firsthand accourM comes fresh from France via Bernard
Pbgnc1. a profes,or from the University orToulouse who
is visiting SCS this week . He kft Paris' Charles de Gua11e

but i~ America's foreign buildings.
One SCS stµde nt has a daughter currently living in an
American compound for U.S. Embassy personnel in
Neuilly-sur~Scinc. a Paris suburb. Genevieve Nielsen ,
originally from France , said she is concerned about her
American daughter, although security has been stepped

up.
For more than a year . Niel sen has planned a July -?.sil
10 France with her son and American mother-in-law. who
has since abandoned trip plans. However. Nielsen said
she and her son will still go . '' I' m not going 10 let (ICr-

~;:~,!~~ (K::;;roAi:;,dn . arrived Sa1urday at

rorism) stop me," she satd . " I don 't Want terrori5lS to
dictate my lire ."

··1 wu very surprised that the airpons here are not controlled ," he ukt . " But in the United States, you don' t
have terrorism . II happen aJmo51 every day in Europe."

Physical violence is not I concern for Henry Coppock .
SCS professor of geography and coordinator of the Soviet
s«udics Tour. The three-week trip is scheduled to leaVe
~ay ◄ for L.cningrad, Kiev. lbilisi and Moscow .

1

However, security is tight in European airpons , Pla·gnet
satd , suggesting thal the biggest danger lies not in travel

-

For Men an~ women
3 Convenient Locations
summer rates S9otnonth
utilities included .
ra rklng available
Ca.II Tom at 252-87 40'
after 6 p .m .. 253. 3433.

The 15 students, no1 all from SCS , overcame cooccrn
about U.S.-Soviet relations sparked by the U.S. a.ir raid
on Libya. The Soviet Union canceled May 14- 16 meetings
that were to lay the groundwork ror a summer summit
between President Ronald Reagan and Soviet leader
Mikhail Gorbachev , but they have si.nce reinsta1cd 1hc
possibi_li1y of the summer meetjng.

.. Ruma.and China are probably the QRIY two places in
lhc world where it's safe to travel. " Coppock said. " In
a police state. we' re Probably going to be pretty safe. It ' s
very diffacult for terrorists to succeed (in police stales).··

The group will

return May 25 via Amsterdam. a place
of questionable security , Coppock said . "' Problems arc
conceivable , but I don't see them as a big risk."

·· we might be verbally confronted as being stale terrorist

You

--

sponsors, but I don ' t think ii will cause anyone to be
withdrawn or afraid and cause !hem 10 leave, ·· Coppock
said .
•

are alway• welcome at

Bethlehem Lutheran Church

___

336 South 4th Avenue

l'hone 251-8358

HANDICAPPED ACCESS

SATU RDA Y EVENING WORSHIP 5,30- P.M.
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The ;;;}nkers have arrived

_New wave students draw
attention to individuality
by Dawn Tnlow

according to Mastel.

.,.

They are yelled at, laughed at and stared _ •.. People think we' re drcuing this way juSI
for a reaction," Kahn said . " lbcy say
we' re lookina for ancntion. Well , people
As membcn or the punk movement in St. who wear 'Oencn' and tlorescent T-shirts
Cloud, Elyu Kahi , Randy Maitel and Phil arc looking for attention also.·'
O' Neill receive a lot or aucntion for their
style of dress and general appearance.
Mastel and Kahn said they arc sometimes
not accepted because many people arc
" I do~'t think we're that different at all ,"
sheltered and narrow-minded- lhey sec
only what they want 10 sec .
SCS s1udent Mastel said . '' And yet we' re

treated u a minority .' ·

They arc a new minority and , as a result ,
are of\en 5Ubjected to dfffcrentiaJ treal·
meot. " But we' re a self-made minority ,''
added O'Neill , a student at To;h High
School. " We 're not born punk. We do it

ourselves.·•
The punk movement originated in Great
Britain when musical groups reacted IO the
depressed !IOCia.l and economic conditions

there. " Forming a band was a way 1u say
what nccdcd to be said.·· former SCS student Kahn said . " Punk just means they
were defying certain mores of society .
They spoke out against the anarchy

condtltOns.··
Kahn was living in °8 rix1on . England .
when the band The Sex Pis10ls received

" lbe reason they cut us down is lO hide
their own insecurities, " Mastel aaid .
"Tbcy would never ~it it, but why
would they cut anybody down excq>t t~
n_lllc themselves look better?"
~ n hu encountered many such verbal
attacks. " I was shocked when I first came
here because I thought this was a university and people corning here are here to gee

an edocarion, IO be a bil more open--m~
and occept
lhinp," Kahn adilcd. " Bui

°"'

when 1 walk down the strce1 . I hear things
like ' fag ,• ' freak ,' 'get a job,· or ' get your
hair cul.' "

Name-,caUing is ooJy one fonn of prejudice
experienced by punkcrs. " We' ve had
(businesses) say i1 k>ok.s bad for uslo walk
in because it scares their cus1omcrs away.··

publ icity for their anti~mmcrcial songs

Mas1cl said.

and on-stage vulgarity .. • 'They wanted
something new , pbnoA.ious and -wildsomething that would shock sodcty u a
whole ," Kahn said. " I think the style of
dress came aloqg with the style of music .

" We ' ve been kicked out of every place in
St. Cloud except the Fifth A venue Eatery .
just for the way we look ," O ' Neill said.

• ' ('(ounR) people fell cnrqed and bored
(by lhc social and economic conditions in
Brkam), .. Kahn coolinucd. "The mohawk
haircut WU an iumplc Of defiance-a
willingness 10 be IOlally different. ··

.

A lot of.people interested in art or music
like to expreu themselves in the way they
dras- lhowing a KOK of individualism ,

TI\C three agree punks will become more
visible in the SI . Cloud area . " There is •
movement )n SI. C loud . whether it's
wantod or ,not ," Mastel said .
" Two years ago it wu II its peak in Minneapolis . People will sec it next year (11
SCS) in t h e ~ n. and ii will continue
to grow ."
\

twr.ty:fe, ~ end lfntyte.,. trlldMlerb to, ...,...-ita: of 90$ty. Hla aptked
hllll-lli)UlltonelncMcllUon thal SCI ltudentfllrndy ...._. • • punkar.
IMnl with or1glnll In o..t arttllln and now .. oommon ..,_,. In MlnMaOla.

Punk••....,.

SUMMER

C/arifica·tion:
Not all debaton fllYor
,ibortlon, juat SCSera
The headline f0< the April

22 51ory aboul abortion incorn,ctly read 1hat all 13 pot·
Ucipatina collcp favor keep-in& abortion legal . However,
only SCS participanu had this
outcome. with 53 percent of
the 67 participating studenu
deciding abortion should not
be made illegal.
All 13 colle&cs that participated in the u.tclli1e debate
had • combined reaction in
favor of ..making abortion
illegal. The tally WU 58 percent in favor of making aOOr•
tion illcgaJ and -42 percent
111ains1 making abort ion

ille;al.
411

HOOL

~EBUSINES
STUDENTS
DONOT FORGET
TO PREREGISTER
FORSUMMER!

D Flllly-;iccttdlted wm:rsity ,
.
D Wide wricty d councs, padualc and
undcrgraduare

D Momlng claaaes, four-day week
D Two IIYe-wcck 9C9llioos, plus worbhops
and short councs
D ComparatiYdy low tuidoo

Flnt Term:june 9-July 11
Second Term:July 14-August 1S

AdvisingforSS'I&II

Undc:ri,aduale

130.45

G<aduale

14()~

St.

~

Non-R 149.00
159.00

Ooud State Uo.hersity

-.....-.May
•

BB123
8:30a,m. -4p.m.
·. April28,29, 30

R_,

Tullkm, p,r end/I

Chronicle regrets having let
the confusion pa s by the
editing procc.u.

SC

Choose a summer ~
school program
that meets your needs

... _ ,

I

l , AlwOOdCffl<erBallroom
all 612/255-2113 ~
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Editorials
Twins, fans need some relief
The Twins have a serious
problem every time their
games go past the seventh
inning.
That is when the starters tire
and the reljef pitchers make an
appearance, and more times
than not they end up losing the
ballgame for the Twinkics.
Relief pitching is the great
wea'Jrncss on this team. The
hitting is usually adequate, the
fielding is much better than
last year and the starting pitchers are among the best in the
league.
But there is no e,cuse for

the way the relief pitchers have
~n botching up ballgames. It
. must be very discouraging 10
the starting pitchers to throw
a solid seven or eight innings
and then leave the game to a
bunch of pitchers who have a
knack for letting hitters hit the
450-foot flyball.
As a short-term solution, the
Twins should put Ron Davis
on the disabled list so he can
rest his cut finger . Davis is a
solid closer when . he is
_healthy, but his finger injury
has kept him from being his
best.

While Davis is on the DL,
get Frank Eufemia out of the
minor leagues. Eufemia can
throw strikes and docs not give
up many homers.
The Twins should also shop
for a new relief pitcher. There
are many free agents, such as
Rick Camp, who have been
solid in the past .
The Twins should stop running a Clllllp for have-beens
and never-will-he's and get a
sol id relief staff so they can
have- a serious chance to win
the Western Division race.

Letters
Welfare not the 'American Way '
After reading the opinion by Erich Mischc in the April
15 edition o(Otrottick I believe I have an obligation to
respond to his opinions.
Firll , Misc.he showt little knowledge of our economic
sy~ . He talks solely of equality, as if we have a
socialiltic economy. Wedo not. In this country we ha\'e
a mixed economy (caP,icalism/10eialism) based on the

. :i.!>'.:,~~":i~~~
the world . Oneooly has IOlook°II 1hu1a.....,.eoooomics
or soc:ialiltic France and Spain ,o realize ,ocialism does
promote prosreu in the W-rn world . Fra,ch and
Sponitll ...,.coafinn dlil. Freil!"' vOkn recendy vooecl
lnlO office a COM<rValive president and the Sponi&h have
\ forced aoc'\aiiat Prime Minialer Gonwel to move to the

"°'

ll;,t,(.

,--:

If justice is ·nol served by • rcgJ'CiSive government, as
staled by Mische, then I sug,gesl ii is not the IR part)' lhal
should be repllced. The unjust party in Minnesota is the
OFL party u hu been itlus1rated over the last decade .

Mlcllad lllolr

~
Declare your house 'nuclear free '

!:!::~~-~t~

A Nuclear Free 7.one (NFZ) is an area oroommuoity.
reprdless or ,iz.e, that prohibits the rcscarch, lelling, productioo, lranlpOrlalion, deployment and 111< or nuclear
weapoos within its bordcn.
The NFZ is a place that has been declared off-limits
to the nuclear arms race.
- Daria Lanen
°',Al a Nov . 21 .-in&, the Directio1 Committee or hit«

..:~..::! ::.~~~~,,:y~!=~"~

~~=~--=Z;,~ha~;:
thal iachod 20 perceat. Mr. Mische, you muit realize
., that no..,. benaa from the poor oconomy that the libero!

Our commitment IO the out-of~ntrol military god is a
;:~ot!~:!to~~e~e~i~~~::
mospherc of uusting violence' ' contribute to the increase
in violent crime, child abuse, 1Cxua! usault, etc .?
It is because of the5e and many other sacrifices that continue to choose bombs over bread , that we al Lutheran
Campus Ministry have declared our properties NFZ and
encourage you IO do the same . All it takes is to write the
wools " Nuclear Free Zone"' on a plea: or p,per and place
ii on your door. By doin& such you have taken a necccsary
slep in saying NO to lhe waste and lhe destruction thal
nuclear weapons bring.
l...et: us know if you feel lhe way we do. ,Networking
is also anochcr necessary step.

L_

_C:-pua M.lalltry

with your place of residence, ror we have sacrificed too
mocb in the name or national security.

~~,.:;'i;:!"~~Lu:':.,. ecooomisll~- 0=~~•':f:'.=;~·~1~.=t:

ANTS work to bring awareness to SCS

firms thil. In the Ddy they coaclude that each ~ the birth or J...,, we "'.'Jllld have half o! what the
I would like 10 commeot oo the April 11 Otron/cl, lei·
SI billion in wd&R speodins increues the povu,y adminiso-Mioo wants to spend oo the U.S. milita,y in the ter " ANTS ,bould be Iii« studeots."
populalion by 250,000. This adds IO the cum:DI 5.7 nut five yean •or St:5 trillion. "
· SevenlpertsoflhisleUorwrillcnbyTenilbomurcalmillioa already livina in poverty by choice due IO the
We ucriface many ofOod'schildrcnoo duseanh. Widl ly bodlered me. Lee me say tint dll& I am a oon--tnditicxal
,-rooity oflhewol&Rsy-.. From 1969-79ooly lour juil 17 perceatoftheCIIIT<ftlaonual U.S. military budget, student. I am over 25, have been married and have three
of 10 11a1c1 thll spent the moll on Aid to Families with · we could J)fOVide 11.fe water for all within a decade, give chi.klnn. Please walk in my shoes for .a while.
Depeadenl Children uperieoced a reduction in their direct food aid ror all the world'• hwl&TY, incrcue ITee
After my divorce my options were to stay on AFDC
povet1)' rate. On the ocher hand, the 10 tlltes that spent
planting five,.foki in the world , provide vaccine proteCtion for'the rest of my time allowed, cake a minimum wage
the leul oo AFDC were averqina a r<duction in pover- ., all the world"s children, usi,t small formen lhrouahou< job or go to tcltooJ and upsrade by career opportunities.
1)1-. of ...ty 25 percent. The answer ia IIOl liberal the world, provide job training for most of the world's In short, I am responsible rw- llOI IO-my family .
speadin1 of the DFL. This only promolCI reareasion, not labor force , build primary schools and train tachen for
Secood, ANTS have three purposes: suppon, educaprosreu, Mr. Mische.
•
all the people in the -world .
lion and service. Our purpose ii - to disnlpl the " tradi·
Second, Milche ahow1 litcle knowledge of our state
We sacrifice the needy of our own land. Many of
t.ionar' students' goab or lives, but to'Ofing awareocas

:~= ~~=~•

J:r7:.::'get~~i:!'is=~r::

been in lhe' majority in the MirutelOtl Hou,e.

However,

Mische f'aill ,o menrion dlat the DFL has control or the
Minnao&a Senate and tbal we have a DFL aovcmor.
F"tully, I find it unbelievable that IRI can be accused
or political oppor1llni&m when our DFL governor contilleftdy practices it. Gov . Perpich ii directly respons;.
bie for the Al&ltin riou. Our aovemor, fearinc the k>u
of the labor'°"'• relilled., tend l!el9 r...,._i by Austin
law oll'icen. How can the governor be prailed roc accepting a riot and the sub,oqoenc.il\iury of.nine law enforcement officers· in order to improve his chance of reelection?

°'I,,

includinaswdentaid, have~
We ucriftce the opponunity of many who wana to
wort. The military produces fewer jobs ror the doll,.-lhan
almost any other occupation.
We ucrifice the environmellt, Funds for environ.menlal _ . . , . are beins greatly r<doced. Vut amounts or
military hardware have increued cnvironmema.l destruction and drain away scarce resources needed for life.
We sacrifice the belief that the earth is holy ground .
Nuclear - • and nuclear warfare repre,enl a fundamenlal v'iolalion or the holineu of Cfflllion, bocause lhcy
threaten the very exiSf.ence of God'• creation.
· We sacrifice our souls and the ,oub of our children.

I O ~ =~ ~ . : = e ~ r o ~ u t c n, nonInd or traditional . We all are upset when we can't flnd
a porung place at 10 a.m. The activity ree also concerns
us. 1lae voice of noo-tndl i saying, "Let's be aware of
what the fees arc spent on."
Our purpose is the same as yours, Terri Thomu. We
want I well-rounded education, but we also want you IO
tnow we arc out there . Your &ettcr did bring that to lhc
attention or all and for 1h11 I am grateful.

Opinions
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Guardianship trial has misconceptions
by Julie Andrujewakl

Since Chronk: lc did noc contact Karen Thompson or her
11tomey for com.menu before printing the slOra on April
I . II

I

ncccssary to correct some damagin_J iccusat,ons

lhat •ere left unopposed . I especially w1n110 share some
\·cnfiable FACl'S lhal belie the misin(ormauon presented .
Ka ren lbompson tannoc benefit financiall y from Sharon

KowaJU.1 's insurance or senlcmcru money . Karen has filed only for Guardian.ship of the Ptrson . not Guardianship of the: Estate. which woukl give her no access 10
financial decisions. This can be verified by official

documents .
Karen has spent more than $15 ,000 of her own money
for auomey fee and court costs. This docs not incl~
the money spent driving to Duluth to see Sharon or on
Iona-di tance phone calls reprding the: case .
In addilion. Karen 's current unpatd legal Cll:pcftst5 total
$40,000. Whm it became dear Karen could noc personally
pay for the kind of lcgaJ costs required. the Committee:
on the Right 10 Recovery and Relationships in St . Cloud
(not Karen) initiated a campai&n to raise funds for the
case. We also were aided by Minnesota Gay and l..abian
Legal Assistance , which ~ taken on the project,
'"I donadons tax deductibk. Karen docs not personally
benefit from any of the money coHccll:d.

mu:-

Jack Fcna , on the other hand, has a direct conflict of interest in this ca,e. He rcpracnu Donald Kowalski .
Sharon' s father . As hi attorney , Fcna has argued in the
Trial Coun, the Coun of Appeals and the Minncsola
Supreme Coun thal Sharon docs not have such buic ri&hts
u the ri&hl IO choose her own anorncy or the ri&ht to
a 50Ciate with whomever she wi hes.

These positK>ftS have COMi tc:ntJy been opposed by
Sharon's own coun-appoinled attorneys . At the same
time, Fcna reprcse:Rled Sharon in her personal injury action where , by his own sworn statcmel'lt. he will receive

~~~,:=~~==-:~!=::

lin& his intc:rHU against Sharon ' s attorneys be paid out
of haron's mone)'. These facts are all verifiab5e .

Hew can he represent the interests of both Sharon and
her parel\U when they arc conmc1in1'! His dual rcprcscn•
talion is in direct viola1ion of lawyers· rules of professional conduct.

Anod,cr qocsuo n shoukl be raised . Is 11 really 1n Sharon 's
in1ercst 10 dcpic1 her as having 1hc " mental capacity o f
a child 4 to 6 years okl?" Sharon has never had a com•
pctc:ncy hearing 1n coon . In fact . Sharon was la t tes1ed
in September 1984 by Miller- Dwan Hosp11al , where the
findinas wert: inconclu ive . Miller-Dwan staled thac
Sharon's rogn11ive level of understanding and reasoning
might be "A'cll above their ability IO measure ii or her ability 10 cxpres 11 . While Karen has consi~cntly filed motaons as.king that Sharon be rclCStcd , Fcna said requesting
would,be a waste of Sharon 's money . Futhcrmore. 11 ,s
important to note that the amount of any settlement 1s
significantly affected by the rt:prcscntation of Sharon 's
condition .
On the other hand , numerous a&cndes . therapists and
nurses have documented lhat Sharon can communicate using hand signal and an electric typewriter. TRI-CAP
Handicapped Services. the Minnesota Civil Liberties
Union, the Office of Health Facility Complaints , the occupattc>nll therapist at Country Manor Nursina Home . a
therapist II Leisure Hills Nursing Home and many others
have documented lhat Sharon ha far greater capabilit~s
than Fcna purporu. She can do compound malh problems
and read a paragraph and answer questions about it. Some
specific examples which art: documented arc :
I

" What do you do for someone who is not brealhmg'!"
Sharon lypcd : Moulh IO moulh .

" What if thei'r hean is not beating?"
Sharoa 1ypcd: CPR .
The MCLU a kcd : t ' What arc you and Karen? ..
Sharon typed : Gay .

" What does it mean 10 be gay?"
Sharon typed : To love someone of the same se.11. .

" Did yqu C.11.changc rings with Karen?"
Sharon typed : Yes.
" Why?"
Sharon typed : Because we love each other .

Medical penonncl have documen1ed in numerous affidavic.s that Sharon will demonstrate physteal and men tal skills for Karen Thompson that she will do for no one
else.

cant rt:la1,onsh1p between Kart:n and Sharon Claims o f
Sharon ·s mtcnho n 10 leave SI Ckk.id arc unsubstan11a1ed
Karen herself clo!iied a JO IRI bank account because of ro:r.t ly
monthly charges. In add111on . Sharon had acccpccd a l"Ontract to coach SCS ..-omen 's golf JUSI o ne week before
the accident Aficr the acc ident. 1hcrt: 1s not a ~angle instance when Sharon refused or 1nd1Calcd rt:l octallCe 10 !>CC
Karen . This was documented again by the Minnesota Of•
fict of Health Fac1hty Compla1n1S in September 1985
Thc:rt: 11 NO EVIOE CE whacsocver that Karen Tholllpson was preventing recovery . All documentatio n from
medical records indicates Sharon was happy when ..;he w a_\
with Karen . The obscrvatK>ns note only that Sharon -.cc:m...
depressed after Karen leaves. That 1s open to mlerprctation , from mlSSmg Karen to being afnud she: won ' t return
No concrete conclu iom can be dn.wn from the obscrvalK>ns s ince: no medical subsun11at,on u1sl5 as co 1hc
CAUSE of Sharon's depression. No docto rs Fcna mentioned observed Karen visiting or working wuh Sharon
One doc10r. who testifies rcaularly for Fcna on perwnal1nJury suits , saw Sharon for five mmutcs on two occa•
s ions where Sharon made: no response whatsoever be fore
tesufymg Karen !ihoukt not be allo wed 10 vis it
Another based his opm10n on the first' s opm ion and '>()
on . . . On 1hc other hand , Kc11h Larson, St. Cloud
neurok>11st , the only medical doc10r who observed Ka ren
and Sharolf and did so on numerous occas10ns. 1cM1f1ed
on Sharon 's behalf tha t " Every now and then you find
a special c hemistry between a p111en1 and therap1s1 a nd
you use 11 for everything 1c's worth . We found no one who
wo rlu well with Sharon except Kart:n ."
The core qucsho ns of this case a rc the rights o f Sharon
Kowalski First , she dcscr.-cs lhc right 10 recover as moch
o r her capab1l111cs as she can . If Karen can fac 1l1tatc that
recovery I!> not Sharon bemg dented her right to recovery?
Docs not Sharon , as a handacapped person, have the rl@ht
10 v1s 1tation wnh anyone she chooses . even pcopk her
father doesn '1 approve of'l And finally . docs not Sharon
have the right to choose the counKI of her choice tshe
typed a request for rt:presentat,on by Che Minnesota C1v1I
Liberties Union)? Thert: arc still mot,ons pending 111
several kvch; on lh1s caK. These coun dcc1s10ns may affect us all.

J"lir Andnr1r.,.-sJt.1 1.J 1hr dirrrt or fi, r SCS ' Crn1u fiJr
H"'"°" RrlaluHt.r und M"lt, c"lt"rul &luca11on

ihe tnal court found 1n April 1984 tlu11 !here was a s1gn1fi-

SGS should not turn its back on Mississippi River
by Kelly Attholf

SCS i 1urTlmg its back on a
worlct.famous beauty :
Mi i ippt River.

the

Our
is one of many
univcnit.ics - threc
in
Minnei()ta- natled on 1he ban
of the mi&hty Mi ~ ippi . We
have a treasure in our own
backyard. and we have buried it. '
A lolofpoeendal c.11.isu for~
cina the campus and the river .
M one or the:
cleaner spots on the river .
especially since restrictions were
tightened on industries thac dump
1ewqe into the river. SCS owns
property around the river. in•
cludUI& &elver lslanch-a half
mUe IOUth of campus and named

SCS is k>cated

by uplom Zebulon Pike- and
Talahi Woods on the upper'tlt.er
1enw::e. Bodi arc U:ted mainly for
t.oiosY ~ f"ld tripo.

The cicy abo owns surroundina
properties that accent the com-mwaity. Munsin,er Part, Univer•
slty Brida< ond lleScoo Brid&C all

\

being ianored. Even the bu1khngs
look away from the n vcr. and
bu.shes have conquered the banks.

d~w artcnlion IO lhe river.

SCS bas a bcauuful campus, wilh
its mil.lUre of old and modem Ir•
,chitecture. new ~ I , the
A1wood Mall area IIJld lobnry

padl lips. Bui lhe Missiuippi •

So many other universities pride
themselves on sce~ry _ St . Olaf
C0Ue1c is perched on a beautiful
bluff. The Univen11y of Mmnesoca engulfs the Mi:ssts.s1ppi and
integnaes it wi1h the campus.
East Bank buiklings and the
univenity ' s peddkwhcelcr make
a p,eny chunk of the Minneapolis

kyliJlc.
Closer to home . St . John ' s
Un1ver ity steal bcauty-seek1na
1UCSU of the area because o( their
lakes, woods and recreation
reM>Urccs. The 5t.Udcn\ beach ,
Cr'OI country skiin&, canocin&
and the trail lhat encircles Lake
Saaatapn and ads 10 a chapel
are just some of the ouldoor opportunities there.

SCS has lhe resources but is not
doin& cnouah IO lake adv1n11gc
or lhcm . About 30 ycan a,o.
\hen: used IO be a lroomcd polh
in the woods that has since been
kft 10 nature. There aJto u.sed 10
be a lodac ror IOldcnl ond raculry retreats and ,emi,-rs in Talahi
Woods. When it w lost 10 fire ,
it WU ncvet. rt:bu.ilt.

--

A•_.,.. .. _ .__ ... __ _
river competition iR 1982 forartistic c~IOfl and awareness of
the river. and propoul for
Stewan Kall renovation include: a
lo'NCf ob9crvlolion deck over~in1 the river . As more buildings
are re.novaled and more land-or
acces IO it- is acquired , the
possibility increases for makma
the river an integral pan of our

campu .

The f1rt1.1re holds a &11m.me:r of Cily officials. SCS adnunis&r1'0rS
hope. The university began a and swdents alike talk or bcauti-

fyin1 ou.r environment and usina
11 10 its ful~ . Some dreams in·

even 1f we have IO waft pahentJy

cliade building a walkway, obler-

It 1s one lhma IO be rcoogntzed as
a ,ood academic instilUlion , but

vation area . canoe dock and
manna alon& the river. incorpon.tina 1rani1e from the area for
walls .
Nothmg can be done without
fund in&, however. h will take the
cooperation of many aovcmmcnt
offic:11ls and will require much
time and cner11 on the s-rt of the
community . But ii II worth it •.

11 is another to be auodatcd with
a beautiful school everyone: can

be proud or.
Including the Mis in1pp1 1n our
campu will add someth1n1

,pecial IO lhe au,ograpt>or SCS.
'(rlly Al1hoj/I.I a sntior '""V')rin&

,, mou romwumlmtio,u.
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Arts/Entertainment
Volunteer support upholding art groups
S1 Cloud Commumcy Ans Couoc1I aJM) rclys on
volunteers to run mo5l of !heir acuvllteS . Board members
also donate their lune . Unpatd help plans and organll.C
cvcnlS such a.s the Lemonade An Fair at SCS. an an fair
on 1he Mall Germain. high school an compcuuons and
trip§ to thc opera . The Granite Tno . the Slone sculpt_!!.rc
on Mall Germain . was planned by a volunteer

I

One volunteer for the St. Cloud Communny Arts Coun•
cil LI. doing ht part .. )1 1s part or my rcspom1b1hty 10
the communrty," said Mtchlilcl Swanton. a volunteer for
the St. Cloud Communuy Arts Council. " NOi only do

• I enjoy 11 personally. bu1 I think 11 1~ pan or my corporate
,

responsibility ''
Volunteers att valued when funds arc hm1tcd and a full •
time staff cannot be paid · 'They arc really cnthusaa.stic
about lhc1r intcrcsl area.' ' said fames Andcnon. uccubvc
dircctof of the St. Cloud Community Arn Council ·· You
can depend upon them to get the Job done: and do it well .
We could not function w1thou1 volun'CCB. Tl1cy arc csscn1ial 10 us.··
Supervising students who teach an classes to gifted
children is the job or volunlecr Lee Gullcler . a n SCS professor or an . ·· J don °1 sec anybody else in 1he commum•
dotng it, Gunc-tcr .uKf. · ·1 hope: wc· rc scuing an cum•
k for somebody else to pick up the program ...

Good voluftl«n arc hard to come by. St . Cloud's Volun·
tary Act.on Center acu as a clearing house for vol unteers
,,.......,... • ...,. provid ing 97 area agencies with \oluntccrs suited for the
task .

In honof'ot ,...._ v...... wMII, Ap,11 ~ 7, It. Cloud'• Vdl.lntr, ActionC.,te, NCOgnlzM ¥0M'fteef' c:ontrtblttiofle . . . . ~ ... up by the Norweat c.nter downtoWn.

The Central Mtrlnesota Arts Council tS mainly a ~unlttr
oraanizltion . Funding for the organization comes from
the Slltc, foundations and charitable gambling. Their pur·
pose is IO grant funds to different arts groupa in the Cen·
1rw MinAt'IOta area.

Many organwmons need ans-onentcd volunteers . IC·
cordintr. 10 Resource Coordinacor Sandy Mandcrfeld
Graphtc arts students workd on signs, lettering and
brochures. Markctin& enthusiasts involve themselves m
rai ing funds for community ans . Theaters. summer
camp,. nursing homes and numerous other organtl..attons
also use voluntcen for the ans .

VolunlCCrs save the CGUncil u much 11 $15 ,000 on lhe
proj«u a year they undertake . " Ir we had to hire .
we coukin't fund the projects," he said .

Locally . National Volun1ccr Wttk 1s ~ r e d through
St. Cloud Area Volunteer Coordinators . Acuvihcs 10
honor volunlCCrs include luncheons. dances and skits .

''The arts run on volunteers. ·· saKf Greg Rciguad. ex• Voluntccn give or their time and t1kn1S tn different:
ccu11ve dm:ctor or 1hc Central Minncso1a Arlli Council . -capacities II the council. Board mcmbcn . orricc work.en
" I~ 11 w~~ •1 for volun1ec-rs. (the an ) woukl'. '1 be in and sponiorcd groups such choru.sa. bands and artists
u1s1encc.
\
arc volunle'Crs .

Thuiycar'sthemc . '' ll' s1rca11obcvolun1ccnftc~.··can.
be ICCl1 on a downlown billboard. aroocry bags and sweal•
shirts. The design, crcalCd by a volunteer. p.cturcs hcar1·
shaped balloons floating upward .

bySUe-Thcre"s

\

an art to being a volunteer.

Voluntccn help in man1 areas and interests and the arts
arc ho exception. TIiey 1ive their time and 11tcnt. and in
return receive pcr,on.al &atisfldion . N11iona.l Voiunetcr
Wec-k , April 20-27. 1ivci organiza11ons 1hc GPIJOrlUnity
10 hora:,r the unpaKf workers in their n1.nk1.

JO

Eclectic style displayed in art show
MarlaThomStaff Writ•

"Probabty the first place anyone e1th1b1ts is
in a student show. You have to gee used to
showing and ~llin1 your work .

so; 0epartmen1 of An is showina off its best
II the 20th Annual Student: Show at Kim~ " Ir you·rc serious ato.n mak1n1 a livina at
11 . you have to divorce younclf from your
Gallery lhrouah May 9.
work liO you can xii it. lfydu don't, you will
The show I an cnd--of•thc•yar collccdon or have • house full of painlinp and no fur•
the bat wort. said RK Szcupkowski . nflurc ." he said .
1raduatc
iwn1 and interim pUery direc•
.
k>f. ··we want eoshowoffthc srudcnt u well Showina their work proves 10 be a bi& hur·
as the dcpartmcn1 ." he said .
dtc ror many arti . " The first thine an ar•
till has to learn IO do is to show lhc1r work ,··
..The show is a culmination of the year"s- said An1ic Hoeft Plantcnbcr1, who has duu
sometimes four yan"-work ."' id Jamct pieces in the show . " When you show your
Roy. art dcplrtmcnt chairman.
wdrk , you are opcnina your heart up . If you
make ic imo a show il's really ucilina . but
Pt«t'S in the show were .c:hol,cn by Gloria if your work iln"1 IC0Cpled. it's like someone
DcFilips 8nwl from numerous en1ria. is spiuin1 oa you .··
De.Filipi Bru5h is chairwoman or lhc art
department II the Univenily or Minnesota- Althou&h moll exhibitors are art majors or
Duluth .
minors, any scudcnl with II least lh.rec credits
in the art department ii clip>le IO enlCJ' the
• 1We uked her 10 comr in and choose work competition for a place in the show. ·· Jt is a
that me rc.11 ~ l e d the oonccrns 1n competi1ton: ·· Sicupko ski said. ''bu1 I
theworldofantoday,'' Szczepkowsk.1said . hope it lS a p,od-naturcd one . It 's the kind ·
or competition that makes you work a little
''This 1s the one time dunA& the year th.al harder-one or the thinas that spun you oa
udtnts act a chance IO show their work in 10 neat year·,. wort.··
lhc main pllery ," Aid Gayle Cole, adjunci
&raphic desi&n f1Q1hy member. " The fflllll '"There lll'l't a theme for the lhow, 11'1 ttlcc·
aallery is u.soally rac:rvcd for people from I~ . if anythin&," Sttzcpkowski said ... She
outside me univenity. It 's 1mponanl for the- (Dc Fili1>5 Brush) came in k>okiag for
students IO hive their wort u.hibited and IC• somcthinc IO pracor an in a new li&bl .
ceptcd hen...
There's nodlin& new . just new waysoUook,
ing at thinp," he said .
EAhil>«in& W0<1t play an imponiN role lor
art IIMdeflU. •· Pvt of bcin, an artist i CA· ··&di wort ir individual ,·· Roy sut. " It' s
blbitin& )'OIi<
Szcttpl<pwsl, Aid. l'"tifyina ID ,ee lhcn, II no diem<."

won.:·
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Featured Artist

Nuclear free Zon~1
Ill ch for the Iowa jokes.
Choose life for yourself and for lhc world .

Brown proves lhat, indeed, somedli.na good
or Iowa. Prairie HOfflt! c,,,,,pa.
"""''s, l..alle Wobcgon boa ts or ,-rtnenltip
With this ·inger-tonpnler. 0r is it the <Jdler 'llrJ
UOllnd? Brown is a regular on the show.
G

can come out

Renountt the use of threatened u~ of nuclear weapon!. m your
name or on your behalf.

land in solida.ri1y with the poor and 1hc powerless who ,urrer

most because arms and weapons dram nauonal cconom1c~ and

ing thecricics with h' down-home scyle.a
sampling of his songs arc Da,,g/tf~rs. (lie Im
three), and C,,,.,,,,d Goods. His musical rooca
come from a bee round in goapet, couatry and
blues. Od!er musician lik:c Willie Net-,
Michael Johl\SOII and Claudia Sdunidl have SW11
Imp

· diminish the quality uf hfe for all.

Hope to use yourself and your resource, 10 d1~mantlc nuclear
weapons. replacing them with human sharing . work .
forgiveness. friendship. and understanding .

son1 wriucn by Brown.

Want 10 be in panncrshop wilh all who seek 1u,11cc and peace

The M' iuippi Mu ic Fes1 will , _ Brown
at lli-eniclc Parlt May 4 . The Music Fae will
falure _, lalell and displays, IIIUliciMs ad eYea
a juglinc act. In case or rain, the music i5t will

Declare yourself and all that " yours a nuclear free zone .
Clip lhc above headline and posi II on your door.

be in the Halcnbeck Feild H0ate.

For more informa1ion call Lutheran am pus Ministry.
252-6183. Thi concern " lifted up in conjunct">n wuh the
Lutheran S1udcn1 Movcmenl'\ Awarencs,;; Weck on nuclear
d isarmament /'

Are you interested iri the

Costa Ricao Program?
•See the display In the Leaming Resources

TiiE GROUND '10<1 ARE
8TANDINQ ON IS HOLY QRO<lND
-EX. 3:5

CentBr (next to C100).
•And attend the Information meeting at 1 o.m. Thur.
May 1st in the Sauk-Watab Rm, Atwood Center.
Spomorcd by the Larin Amer.Can sru,hes C01Mut1«

a..r1111n nlotC1 n,._y.. ~ .t. Sun
11J1Pr I l(J&\ '() AJuh U "->

251•

3575

Cut11i1U1iu,
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It's about falling

in love. For
the first time .
~
un .-1:30 3:30 7: 15&9: 15
" LEGEND'(PG
" THE MONEY
Wlday, '\ 7 10&'1
PIT"
(PG)
fWI.NT IITMCINTUIIIT ,01

" GUNG HO" ~
Wld.iy~ 5 7A9 UP, w

Sat &Slin I

,o 1 lO 7.tQ

" HANNAH & HER
SISTERS " 1PG-.13J
Wkday, S,7 & 9
S.1 & S..n -7&9

REE DELIVERY
3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge
Thin_, Thick, & Deep Dish

HAkt,i\" \t\11"-11\

\.it ~' ""
.\,lttlt ,_ \(1

' \lie\. '

\0

p tlh./ Wl:i►" f)I

'ill

" JUST BETWEEN
FRIENDS"
E,c,..7 & 9 15 (PG-l 3)
Sal .•2/Suo • UO & l JO

I
I PLUS 1 FREE auARTI
I Plus 22 oz. glasses of I
OF
I
■
pop
I
POP •
I
I 10C apiece, llmlt of 5. ■ ·
■

•
•
•
.
···················-··················
---uouRc,---Limited Delffe,y Are■

1945
W. Division St.

·

S.o.&Sun.- 1 JO.J lO 7 15 & 9 · 1S

ONE TOPPING
12 inch WEDGIE I

.253-9191

" SLEEPING BEAUTY"
~~s ~ 5;':;
1a1

"VIOLETS ARE BLUE"

Ii $3oFF Ii $4 Ii
Thu Fri: 11 :30 a.m.-1 :30 p.m.
Mon-Thu: 4:30 p.m.•1 a.m.
Fri. 4 :30 p.m.-2 a.m.
Sat: 11 :30 a.m.-2.a.m. ,
Sun: 11 :30 a.m.-12 a.m:

::~dlr~.:~.7&.;t

Sal ..

Slasy Spacek • Kevin Kline (PG-131

···················-··················

a~tyh202inch Pizza
I WI
or more
:
toppings

I

S•t &Sun I&-: I lO 7 IO

WJ/D111i
~~lfJJJIJ

[RI
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sPorts
Huskies end home
season with sweep
by Jell WIison
Staff Writer
The SCS women ' s softball team finiShcd
11s home season Wednesday at Selke Field
with a sweep or a double-header. beating
South Dak:Oll State University (SOSU) 4-2
and S-3.

The Husk.ies pulled off the sweep thanks
10 strong dcrens ive play and the inability
o r SDSU 10 hit with runners on base,
· ·we were able to get out of several tough
s ituatK>ns without lcuing (SDSU) score ,··
coach Sue Becker said .
SDSU had 1he bases loaded with one out
in the si~th inning, bul was unable to SCOf'C
as I.he ne~t two ballers hit short flrbaQs
to the ootficld .
Richen had 1wo RBI and Chris Ostlund
alld Jean Stang each had one ror the
Huskies ,
SOSU opened the scoring in the second
game wilh two run$ in the second. but the
Huskie_s scored three in the third :
Ostlund led off the inning with a walk , and
Molly Johnson anempted a sacrif.ce bunt.
However. the SOSU ca1cher threw the ball
into right field and the right ftekier also
made a bid throw. allowing Ostlund to
score and JQhnson to move lO third.

" That play was the turning point of the
game;· l}edcr said . " SOSU got down
and wasft able to rebound rrom it .•·
\ Sue Gacbcl then Jrounded 001, scoring
Johnson. One 001 later, Richert singled ,
SIOlc second. and scored on JuJic Oierkhising·s base hit.

--~
~·-

1bc Huskies added one run in the fifth on
a triple by Stang and a single by Dicrkhising , and anolhcr run in the sixth on a double by Kim Svendsen and a single by
Johnson .
··we were getting consistency in our hitting," Bcctcc satd. " 6.veryone in the
lineup was hitting instead of jusl a couple
of players. '·

-ll•kiuioa,kil&ia.....,twk-eearlier
dlil week.

The H1111ktn split two

by Gary Gunderson
Sports Writer

·

The SCS baseball team has e njoyed many fine seasons.
But the groondsk.ccpcr of St .
Cloud Mun icipal S1ad ium . 1hc
Huskies ' home fieki , has put
together seven-maight winning
seasons.

II North
Dlua !late Univtrsify

- y and Tuesday. SCS
optnrd the seric in good
"Yi<, hommerioa the Biooo
11·1. but then 101C the,..
rond pmc 4-2 .

. . . . _y_

Toadly.SCS<lr._ithe
""' 2-0 ......,;..

Thal' s how long Joe Meierhofer .
25 , has been a groundskccpcr at
the ballpark . For the last fi ve
years he has hcen owner or Multiple Main1enance, ii fim1 tha1 contracts with the city to maintain the
~1'dium a nd the adjacent k c
arena .
\

jual1wohlta. la1he ~

........ op;., ""'.,..

-

.. witt:l-1.

Svendsen pitched both wins ror the
Huskies. upping her recqrd to 8-9 and
lowering her ERA.lo a team-leading 2 .46, She allowed 11 hits and s ix walks in the
IWO

The Huskies arc now 8- 13 overall and 4-2
in the Nonh Central Conference . They will
play in the North Dakota State University
tournament today and tomorrow . 'They
finish the weekend wi1h a double-header
al the University of North Oakoca Sunday .

games.

Forroler student keeps ~ield 'pertect 1O'

lllp...............

..... lhe
9CS·_.... .,,.,..,
_,hld.,

Johnson is leading the team in hilling with
a .303 average , followed by Ostlund at
.282 . and Richert leads the team in RBI
with 10.

''The cily .wpplics the equipment:
we supply the labor.·· Mcicrhorcr
satd . ··1 have 12-1.S empk>yccs.
and we handle concessions.
maintenance and janiiorial
duties.''

effort. Meierhofer said . " But I
take more interes1 in the field
because I like 10 be ou1s idc and
watc h ball. "
The qualit y or St . Clo ud ' s
ballpark is widely recognized, according lo Mcie rhorcr .
· ' Whe n Steve Garvey came here
lo1st summer . he said 1his was as
nice a field as he had e ver played
on.·· Meierhofer said. ·· when
the (U ni versity or Minnesota)
Gopher~ come here to play . they
say they like i1 a lot bcner than
their fie ld.• ·

Bui ii takn a IOI or hard work to
keep the field in top condi1fon .
Meierhorer said. He has 10 rcrtilize . re-sod , water and mow an
area IO times larger than the
average backyard . Often he has
to mow the grass three or four
-limc11,a week to keep the field ' s
distinctive checkered grass pat~
tern in good conditK>n .

Meierhofer. who graduated from
SCS in February wilh a degreie in
Engineering Technology. first
became a grounds.keeper during
his freshman year in college . He
played baseball with SCS and SI .
Cloud Apollo High S<hool. and
still plays for SI . Joseph' s IOwn
teara .

" We usually have about 160
ballaamcs here a year ,··
Meierhofer said . " After about
four games. the pattern gets
knocked out The re-mowing
helps keep the 1ru, really short
and keeps the checkered pattern

Tat.ins care or the stadium and
arena is a year-round job , wilh
bodt IW?J the ~ amount of

'.~~ checw<d
our
(cld look sharp. h 's IOCOCthing
nobody else has. " ~eierhorer

poacn\-.

added .
The infield din is Mississippi
packing sand, foond locally,
Meierhofer sakl . " It' s , u~icnt
gladal deposits, and is kinda hard
to find . h gets your unifonn reaJ.ly dirty. but you get less torn up
uniforms and skin with it. "
The OOUrs can be long when
preparing a field , Meierhofer
•id . ··1rthcre's a few ballgames
1ha1 day , I can get here at six in
the morning and not leave until
mKinight. "
The field needs two hours or attention before and 45 minutes
after a ballgame, Mcierhorer
sakl . This time is used moslly to
water the infield dirt to keep it
firmly packed and to ~halk the
baselines.
In the spring. Meierhofer tries lo
start work on the fteld u soon as
the snow melts, but sometimes
this won: has to wail u.nlil the day
or the fint game because of wc1
grounds , he sakl.
Maintaining the 1nss is not
Meiemokr's only raponsiblilily.
He and his cmpk,yees have to do
all the maintenance for the whole
facility .
His duties include driving the
Zamboni machine in the ice
arena, mowing the arus Ofl the

sports complex property. and
maintain ing . th e bl eac hers ,
scoreboards , bathrooms and
g rass-care equipment.
But the hard work and long hours
have a rew benefits , Meierhofer
admits.

wa1eh

.. Jlikc lo
baseball , and ('vc
probably watched more games
than anybody around here ," he
said . " I'm kind of a scout. I've
given a IOI of information to college coaches about high school
players. But I give the information lO (SCS baseball coach)
Denny Lorsung fir s t. And
somc1imes I find myself in the
dugouts for a few innings. talking to lhc guys.··
The groundskeepers try their bcst
to keep the fie.Ids in the best possible condition and take pride in
their work. Meierhofer said .
" We try to find people: who have
worked on golr courses ,"
Meierhofer said. " I and people
who work for me go for
perfection.··
Judging by the condition of the
fairway -like grass and clean
facilities , Meierhofer and his
crew are a "10" when it comes
to ballparks.

SuperfundJ- - ~... , _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,____ _
SCS Clvoniclf Friday,

Stance.land hu 111d he wants a bill with some kinds of
schedules and scandards to be passed this yw, according
lo Tbomas.

clCIJlup money generated from industries which create
most of the hazardous wastes in the country . and a com-

munity righM~know standard which informs cilit.ens
about the dangers of exposure IO 10xk waslC:S. Other points
discussed in the program are citizens' right 10 sue. authority fot EPA to dean up Leaking underground storage tanks
and settlement standards that do not aJlow deals with conmct•of interest .

Bixby Aid Stangcland has not once spok(n out in favor
of the program. With re-election time coming, environmenlal &roups arc turning up the pressure.
In the statement read by Bbby. the ad camp1.ign calls on
Stangclaod to act publicly in support of a proaram which

Even thou&h Thomas was invited and anendcd a political
meeting wilh a declared candidate for the 7th Congresstonal District. Collin Peterson, she said her group is non-

includes a number of stipulations. These stipulations

defi.ne cleanup schedules and , ~ . $10 btllton in

Money -

They also stressed the need for
more communication between
SFC and lhc various organiza-tiom and students being served.
" We' re doing the best we can to
try to meet the needs of studenu
and be fair to everyone,'' Pratt
said . " A lotoforganiz.ationsand
students could be coming 10 US
more often 10 give us feedback."

Most students do not know how
their money is spent until they are
directly affected, Treloar said. To
spread thi information to more
students, Pratt and Treloar want
to inform them of SFC objec•
tives, usina the modi.a. " We hope
this will g e t ~ thore involv•
od and bea<r l..,,lhack to
what they want, " she said .
SFC distributes about $700,000
amona more than 100 organiu·
tiom, according to Treloar. She

~~ents

suggc:sled advertising where these
dollars arc being distributed to
help communicate to Sludcnt.s
how much money is available,
who is getting it and why ,

()lher groups endorsing the ad campaign arc Clean Water
Ac1ion Project , Minnesota Alliance AJl.linst ToU:
Hazards, National Wildlife Federation. National Audubon
Society. Sierra Club and St . Cloud Environmental
Council.

April 26-27 at Puck 's Deli
921 St. Germain

2 a.ctroom

Get your tickets now at Puck's
0elf or on the day of the Benefit

3 lleclroom I Utlllty Rm
3 I 4 Bedroom

r-n""'-

**Drawings for prizes**

2 Bedroom

i~

rules organiutions mllSI follo w.
·· we don 't expect a lot of policy
changes, but we want strong
polit.CS that arc understood from
the beginning (by SFC members.
students and orga,izations), ''
Treloar said .

Both Pratt and Treloar suggested
additional studenl participation in .
SFC meetings would also help Rose Hennes. current SFC chairprovide the consistent com• woman. thinks both women arc
munication they arc looking for . qualified to lead SFC next year .
" They've learned a lot this year
Neither Pratt nor Treloar and know lhc policies really
predicted many changes in SFC well ," she said . " Where one uf

Located Just South of SCSU

e.11

The full -page ad will run April 25 in the SI. Cloud Daily
T,m~J . II will include an open letter to Stangcland asking
for his active suppon for 1hc Supc:rfund program.

Have a Helicopter Ride
and lunch
at Puck!S'Q_eli and KRAR's
First Annual Helicopter Benefit

TheQAKS

\

partisan and that lhcy have made no statements bad{ing
a candidate for the coming election .

--• - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

taking more time to learn SFC
policies, according to Treloar.

Oakleaf

Apt~. 1188

Bedroom

them has a slight weakness. 1hc
other will compensate .

" I think aJI committee members
knew (the polk.CS) very well this
year," she added . " I think we
functioned well 1ogclhcr and
made
some
real
accomplishments.··

.. This year 's dccistOfls have been
good ," Treloar added . " Every
decision has so maoy different
aspects . you · rc never fully aware
(of what they involve)."
'' E)'tn though we received some

bad publicity. we tried lo be fair

:.t·~-~,=~ti:,~:!:c"~!

be.cause they don 't look al the
reasoning behind what we did . so
they disagreed with some o f our
decisions,·· she said.

" I've become used to the
criticism , though ,·· Hennes add·
ed . ""lbcre WU littk reward , bul
I learned a lot- more from SFC
th.an from senate.·•

··t think

we·n be a good ccam. ··

Pratt said of henelf and Trcfoer.
the challenge pd
Gayle's goc ,ome good ideas. We

·•r am op for

can also communicate well with
one another . ' •

a\ ng $15 and a can o~ non-perishable
food to be donated to the City Food
Shelves and get helicopter ride, a
sandwich, a ballon ride, and all the
Pepsi you can drink at Puck's Deli.

253-4422 or
see at 1510 8th Ave. S.
Dave at

a

Reduced Summer Rates
Now Taklng Reservations For Fall

If It rains the benefit will be postponed one
W99k.

Week

The

White House
Fellowships

'

Y o u . . , ~ • 12 Inch one Item
pizza for only '4.44 plua tu. Thal'o •

uvlngaofll.15.

Call Ual
.259-1900
· ·Easts.Ide

A unique opportunity
for outstanding Americans
early in their careers to
work for a year al
the highest levels or
the Federal Government
For more lnfOf'matloa:
The PT-uid.nt'1 C:OmmiMNNl oo
WhUe HO\lN Pellowthfpt
711 J11eboa P!ac., N.W.

Welhin,toa. O.C. 20503
1202) )8$..4522

-------------------------,
IBuy
Bag
10

SC8 CM:,nifclJ Fi'lday, . . 25, 1918

Your Friend a'Munchie

I

For Finals W eek1

On1y 82.00

:

I

I

I Included in The Munchie Bag:

I

,_~1,.Tl~!"•~~,.~ I

: -Grandma'sCookies
I -Cheese and Crackers
I -Fruit
I -Chips
I ;md a Personal Letter

I
I

[ ;.,,..,,,

.c.r;.•"#cL

I

Come to the Atwood Carousel
to reserve a Munchie bag on
Monday 9-3 or Tuesday 11-3

I

1-Vf_EST CAMPUS
II APARTMENTS
.

I

-I

I
I
I

I
I
I
I

50% discou,t ci.lrilg SU1TTl0r
Call 251-3287 or 251-3119

Forest Service, U.S.D.A. •

· Enjoy

·

1~~1/•I

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

on the Mall
Mond'ay ,-Wednesday
YOUR BEST CHOICE IN
HOUSING ALTERNATIVES
Sign a INN tor next achoo# ,..,
. before Mar 1 and ,wce/n.
S40
wotth ot Rental 0/acount Carllflcata1.

(Aprll28·30)

9a.m.-4p.m.
proceeds go to

sa•m

Thura - Sun

ISOO::IUY FOR AO\IANCEMENT OF MANAGEMEHTl

(HNI I Electricity Paid)

help fund their trip
to the National Con11entlon

I For viewing appointments call
I
253-1439
or
255-9564

I
·----■ VALUABLE COUPON■ ----J

and

Bernick' S

look/or the Mountain De11111an

FREE!
Delivery
with • large
plzD pizza.
(Not Y■lld on Ille . ... . opoc:1111)
From 11 a.m,•1 a.m. (Sun. thru Thur.}
11 a.m.-3 a.m. (Fri. & Sat.}

(l)LUtle0wms
..,.._
•

Enjoy quiet, private surroundings
with all new facilities
parking Is available

free samples

I

I
I
I
I

north of Sherblml HIii

Give a hoot..

1 1
Early Rental Special
•

one block

Don't pollute.

,-------SAVE ------• •

Thomas Campus Apartments ·

251-0257
St. Cloud-1 2th & Division
Acroa from uka George

$9!!TAX
(No autmnutlons)

2 Large
10-ltem · Pizzas

___
·a-.- .·-·--·
,..,.

pepplif$, . . . .. ~

...,,,

.

bplre■ W,..

11 Lm.-1 a.m. (Sun. thru Thur.
11 Lm.-3 a ,m.(Fri. & Sat)

251-0257

SL Cloud-12th & Division

-J

SCS Ctwonkllt Friday, April 25, 1998

11

Classifieds
Hou•lng

kitcMn, perking, 1i.ntng 185 C.I
252-0066.

Al'T. Finders a,e Meting up lor 1Uffi.ffl8f. Latutfindyour . . lnf'lel!Jn

IIIOOMS: Summer, tall, dwbles,

C a l -.
CON'VfltTED hOMt, l'MCe

20$-0730.

~

room9,

,:,,tvata

tumieMd, lor

won-.n, 40-chennrll Clble, .. Ullitin,
rnlcroN¥e and retrige,Mw .....ilebtt.

ainglH, ICFON

f!1)m

SIX ~ becirOOffll WI houN, oft.
a&rMCpilrlting, 258-0434
FBIALE houling, tumfflflf •nd l•I.
lerge rooms, ublltiN paid, puvacy
loc:M. 515 8ltl AYe S cal M•e.

WALMIT Knol-lhe uttitMla ltudenl

251-1480.
MEN: Rooms tor summer HO
dOublff. $80 ..,-.glel C.I 259-18"°
AVAILABLE tulTWMI' , l•I. qu..1,

~

tkw>-bedtoomapta. Wlth
room lor 4. Uniqu., 1M11pe,n1M1, 3
blockt lrom SCS. OlahwHhar ,
micf'Owave In ~ Nkiza apt. C.11
252.nN, 2$3-2$25 a, 2534423
Mihr P ~ M a ~ l
UNrilERSITY Apa:. ~
2-otldroom
units .....i'-blt lor tumfflflf and tall

~loc-.:llot.-y-=ceNmSCS

and downtown. C&II ....,., 258-0532

FEIIALE needed.lo ahara 2 ~
apt. AHi campus. available im•
medilt.-Y FMturN indl.ide dedt,
double lri., vanity, btNklalll counlef
Cal Rid; , 251-1502.

WHT ~ A p t a.: 2·, 4-bedtoom
apts. Ou.t.

Pffll••·ca. lo ewnput.

cal 253-1438 01 256-8564.
NIIALI: Summe,r, fal l'OOffll and
apes. ThtN conv.nient locations,
25:MeOI.
SUIIMPfflllE, aummertme, acwne
aome tummertime: CklM and ChMp,
, 252-6 112.

ralN

______

SUlalERTWIE ......lM 0JMtl125
a monch ~ can't aftord not 10
pampe, you,MII wilh Iha bNt this
IUfflfNf, Enjoy cool, P-condilioMd
comlofl, prtva• room, 1 Of 4 per apt.
at Bridgrtiew South. Al the ax1ru:

,..

mk:rowava, dlehwHhef, laundry

""°"' ~,n.,

loc::b.
long 9'#TWM4'
ct.NNW'lflagarneOfwnnilor
r9ffNhing awim only a few ,.,. ouc

=~~~c."rutac:.

Huay---·

252-7157 10 tMefVe your tulle!

IIIOOIIS lor worNn. Now NnClng lor
Md next ec:hooi }'Nf. Large
F'OOIM, kkhwl taclitlff, Ulilltil,1 peid,

"''"IMr
~

-5 =. my., _c.1

flOOIII lotfMft. Now r4lnting lor

ll.ll'l'lfMf and Ma1 IChool yree,. Fur•
nilMd, ~~ UlitiliNpeid.
CtoMto~C.12524221•,_,
5:30p.m.
..oolll to, '9f11. Cal 253-7111
SUlalEll andtdtilnwleorrnelel, 1
block 10 scs, parlllng, '-undry
tacliliN, 212-4Jil80 or 252-e:127
COLLEGIATE
vtew:
Newar
2-otdtoom unitl, S225 kif -...mrMf

months. Nowtaj{ing

~

to,

_____.....

td. Cal Ricll, 25M502.
. . . . . , . and,.....,..., 1,oedroom

apes,

men, cloN 10
251,..11.
flOOIII to, IUffWMl'llal, men or
women. Nlca hOUN 2 blocks lo SCS•
aillo IOOfM to,

campua.

c.a

that•.

campu•. C.I

a.curlty,

convan6ently k,cated
' ~~ butliM. Cal Apt.

ment, 252-4370
SUMMER rentals Low rales.
2-bedroom ap4. , 702 13th Ave S . 2
or 3 to
1250. Gal b ~ tment. 252-4370.
SUIIIIOI rooms 175 Cloubtn. $95
sw,glM.. Fd· 1130 doubtff, ~
rc:IClrM, utiitin lneluded, 2 t.N, 2 klchenl, 5 mlnul■1 trom carflt)UI C.I
Miki or Gr99, 251-1480
NICE femate room,. Slngleldoubll
■val6abt■ 1Umfflet'ltall. cfioM 10 SCS.
cabt■ TV, panting, uUkti■I lnctuded.

specious.. 2-bedfoom

lrom

campu1 ,

........

JUN£ 1 Mlile-fem■ II p,Nllt and double ,oom1 lrom $80, ettielency, I•,

ape , 2 blOctl•

lurnl1Md, .. undry,

2-oedfoom apts trom S215 Nur
downlOWl"I 1nd campus Cal •nd
,Kowing, after 4 30 p m only.

252-8103

.......,

ONE.-bedroom ap1 ayalablll June 1,

NEW! The unlYln,ty'• bNt In student
housing! Bfldge-tiew South Ap11 , ...
ed so quietly that we wil soon be
undet' COMlrUClion wllh anotMf apL
comptu alto localed acrou from
Halenbeck HaH, otle,ing •• !he
amenities lhlil ha'l'8 macle ~
Sooth to highfy dtmanded by )'Ot.l.,.
~ privMe bedrooml in MCh
ape., microtfaYe, dilhwuhef, arcondltiofq. NCUrity ayst9m and MCtl

HOUSE to, men. ling6e rc:IClrM , untur•

nllMd, heal paid , IUmrn■r •nd tall,
251«>05 or 253-4042.
WOMEN 10 stiara unfumished ■PIS .
parking , laundry , 251 --1805 or
' 253--1042
HALENIIECK Aptli M-,, or wom.n,
now shOwlng to, summer with opt,on
10 atay kw lal Priv■.. rooms. 2
baltuooma. air<Ond1tioning, 1rH
caibN TV, coen laundry, indtvidual
r.un. o.taita. 251-09n
WOMEN: Fall housing, doubles,
ctNn. hOuN with k:11 of room, only
$130 • monltl AM 1-oedfoom ap1 .
1275 • monltl, ~ I n g inclucted.
C.1~1110
WOMEN 10 lh•r• fumllhed and un-

~==--=-~
hHI.Apts. wlN be rNdy ... of 1981.
We ahedy NI.,. • waiting bl of 50
peopfi.- 10 cal now bJfON
ful
again! Cal 252-7157.

we·,.

INOLE room to, aUf'l'lfNI'. MXI to
Helenbt>ct HIN, yre,y nice and 116 ■
monlh. cal 252-6,0IIY.
. . . . . . . . hOU■inOfor1"9fflal■ , IWirn

mlng pool.

rw:e. dNn, 253-1171.

NOW ,-.nting 1· ■nd 2-oedroom apt:s.
tor IU,n,ne,, fal. Cal kif ra-■ ■nd intonnation. 253-1482.
SUIHIUITIIIE bargains, prrv•t•
room,. pri0n )'Ot.l can't
■nd

,.fuM, 179

up. Corweni,■nt-ecn,u from
Helenbeck Hal . Sal.Ina, twrft, ~
righl OIJI from door. Ento,, quia1 al·
ffll0Sl)here on.ring trwoff...... pWtl-

~

=~=~~·=:

pHYacy 10<:U. Hurryt Ca.I IOO■ y , a■k
•b0u1 terrific summer NYW'lga,

252·7157
YOU can '! be Int beffer locetlonl N
~ .., • c:on-..n6■nt localion, ...
~
room ra-■ and aln'IOlphtre
of

wif'lpolkapeople, fli■ i■ h

home tor you for ,...... spring '17
■c:tlOol )'Hf, /V:,l'ON ffom Hatenbedl
.......... . l'l■'fflg

your 0Wft '9CfNlion

c:en•. mMnl julC. lhort . . . to
privlla

room. 1145-1155 •

month.

Sharing horM i■ ffllld■ Msy with
m6crowa..,.., diah,r,uhen, i.undry
IKllitiN, conslderai. adult■. FrN

fOOffl , ~

- n.

intormadon?

...::ILY tumiehldpriY■-tOOffl■ for

FDIAL.I houlllng -..mme, and ....
1CtON . . . . .
caonpua, 2 ~
dona, utllitiN Included, . . . . . ..
drywl.c.laflllr5p.m., 25M211or

"°""

211--4070.

Cal .... -

IINGLII:

· 2!IM040.

4-.oedroom •

·

na big

1 100," 1umme r, u111111. . i,.ld ,
253-1320.
FEIIALU: Aenllng IDr .......,.., and

women. pa,kjng, llundty. 252-6112.
WOIIIN: Summa,' -alt t'OOffll ,

~~·=:=r.:!i

251-111 4 .

252.n,1

ltNCIL.IH:
115 a _
monlh,_ al.o
pold.Col _
1 ~ 1200 a month. utitilin

uppa,tQUWWC..253-8061or

For Sale ..IIUY lactory«tlC:t ■ 00 ...,., Ughl•
weight, IUPef lr-..laled, hberg&au
tr■ Yel tr■ii.rs . 5th whMtl •net m1n+motorhome1
Call 1011
Ire ■
t-80()-,132-37•9 to, tr" brochure
HOT P'9t■1 , - I new, '20, ~
1HO MO Yamaha $'picql II E•cellln! c:ondltlOn, low mtleaga, •• ,,..
251-67"0

1175 Monza v-e, rur11 gre•t. ne..
breaks, blnery. 253-5026
CHEY Monte C.110, v• 231 PSIPB .
good condlllOn. $3300, BO, 251-27• 5

253-3108

1N2 Olds Omega Bmugham. 2 ~.
2 5 Iller ■n9'fM , sunroof, PS, PB
•u1oma1c , new radi■ il . 44 000 mtln,

n , ...a reuonabll r■tff . 255--3965

after 5 pm . 251.fOSI

TY PING: Term pa~rs , thHH
resumes, etc By HpertenOed typlSt.
253-5271
TEAM ~
- rnumes. etc Pro,.._
110nally typed C.I Sandy. 252-2712
WEDDING lnYll•bOtll, IICudent dll·

AC , CMN. ~ l l l e r e o SQ50 C.H

accfflOI''"

NEW camptng
■ r■ ,n and
frOf .... ■I lhe Atwood OulWjlS C.,te,
255-3772

" FUN " -Sportscar mid•ngtne 79
■ II twlrdlop con1 owriet". 11ored to, ,,mien
52m, 259· 1290 •'•' 5 p m
F1o11 X 1/'9, 5 tt)Nd .

Ye411tll■ .

c:c,-mt, 252.9791
UNITED MethOdlll Church 302 5th
A.,. S w■lcomn studentl 9 30 a m
and t 1 • m Sun. and ct,oi, Wed,
7
pm
)'Ot.l show a student I O )'Ot.l
get 25 percent on •• glhl! Does noc
~ CWdl and Nie fflet'chandtN

nM- PopppHd (IICfON from Norby's
end war,-, Shoes on Iha mml)
Spong

TatN T....,....

Men '• and ~

linQ'■I , dolJbles , 5

pm

·•

Aptil 25 Vlsic

Atwood Rec ONk lor rules and
det:litl
YIEAIHnd Beach Br■- only 199 to,
■ -"" ■I For1 WaltOn BHch. Soult!
Pedr■ Island and Deylon■ 8"chl
Hun"f. cal &,nch■.M Toun to, more
"11ormetion 10A " " 1..aoo-321-591 t
tod•y l When 1h ■t IHI IHI II
0Wf
Bre• tor 1he Beech witt,

-

.........

.

............,,.......,,..,.. .. scs,

f lfYUII .,.open! T■b•canoe ride
17 ■ CMly' Atwood Ou1inga Cenlef Call

=m

Personals
JESUS and Satan ■ re p,a1eoe1 Ouesl')(t ■ Y9ryttnng with unassailable
ho..Msty AnylNng lhat has lhe prope,-

11. . of m•ne, 11 rn■ ner Anything that
inter■cts w,th m■ner II m■ler 1■J Diat•
An•Alhelll, 812-566-3653
BEANIE Happy Bffthcily I w■M■ pel
your blby How's Albert La■ 7 You
Cutia LOY• Pele
" IHQ.JNE your.--., , arld come unto
Me, he■r , arld )'Ot.lr soul Still Irv■ "
IUl■ h 563
LOUNGE Lu:■n:ts Ifs ■ rM'!llke! 10,
mind your own bulW'leu (nothing personal) With IOYe, The Cu,HI Couple

"""

COLLEEH: H■ppy19ltl lttop■..,.

...

the 23rd .. mor. llfflN Peta Nys hi
Tel Vitgl'Ua Iii LO¥tl y■
SATAN 'S gre,■ •at ruN II IQrn■ ke
you bel...... he does not eii:ist He
deceiYfl many
MIKE wttere ~ t t , . hsh morwy go?
COMECTION ~ iuue) II eo,.
ntttlans 11 13· 15

HAYWG • wedding or pwty and r1"d
WOIIEN: 1·, 2·, $-Ndroom ■p11 lor
csa,,ce muslc:? D.J. w,11 suppty eound
1Umfflet' or "N-"17 ■chool ~•r
s)'ltllm and muse tor ■11 -off. 'SOlL.MsN. laundry. no pees, 253-6340
'101 Cal John now. 25S-9333
SUIIIIEft and ... hOuN"g: Two or 3 SWIIIS UITII Oi, .. ! Guys! Fun t SCRON 'hope your 23rd was tar1gir11 lo ■hare~ townhouN.
K ■ lekto,cope t
1pm
todly , IUIICI All myloYe. LD
complelety lumiahed, Y■ry r1ice , · H-■nt,eck , ■nd3pm Sun B■ ther9
cheep , cloH to c•mpus Call
~ ~ ~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;; . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
IUIIMIIIJ houeing, tumi.t.o ttouN
lor 5 woman, 2 doubln 110 • rnonttt.
1 ■ir!QlellO•monf'I. UlillliNnotpeid,

tt3 7ltl ..._...

s, 215--0487

S1NOLE ,ooms for IUfflfflef only 175,
•• Yef ■I loc•Uon Call Sand•• ·

Cal 252•7157, . . . . . . . ,....

women on budget. ConYenlent
doWntoWn kx:aior'I,... bullne. Rent
1125 a moncti. lnctudN ......-ythlng.

. Cal255.QIQ5

downtown. 253-0451.
IIMOIENT ■P- for 2 o, 3 people, fur.
nilhed, priv■t■ entrance. ■Y■Mable
June I . cal 251~56' an« 5 p.m

SUMMER

to campus,

hou■lng .

e-o■drQomapt. ■ndllr9■ 1'00ffl1,lut•

. ,.....

niahlid, pa,klng avlilabll. aumme,
ratff. Cal Gordon, 251-33-47 or

_____... ---·--·

lir9'

~

T01,1rn■ men1

2-badroom apt t'INf'Coborn'a, uliMliN

Mart in ■ ,

TYPING: Term papers, plKemert
Illes . resumH
Eii:~uer1c1d
~ r11M, 2S).6351
PROFESSIONAL typing Any1t11ng
typed 10 your ,peclfie■ lion on word
p,oceuo,. 1■ ner-quaatty pnnter Pel<•
up and deMry _. Atwood aY111■bll
Cell Ch#, 253-9731 or 251-4INHI
POOLE word P,OCKIH'lg Papen,
rnufflff, elC UNf pnnting Enghstt
BS , 10 yNr's ■ ii:per,ence Bart>

laundry, quiet, clrl&n. 25:)-.4042
SINGLES: 1156 plus electflC hNt
paid, nNt Benton, applymanag■r . oft.
pantlngAidl., 251-eNO
SUMMEfll end/or tall , lurn11tted
lnduoed. ott-11rNt panting Call
FraM., 251 ·7732 a e.m 10 5 pm
WOMEN: Sk,gla. dOuble rooms to,
■lll1!fMJ end#ot l■I. FUffll■hed , u1ililili!r;

c.11

Wil l do typ ing in my home ,
~ a t M rates, wlll pick up and

SECOND Aniua1

dllltyM4:15p.m. orbyeppointrntinL

SINGLD: 4-bedroom apta., 1a,ve
clNtl unit. 115 ■ motltt'I, IUJ'l'll'Mr,
253-1320.

........

TYll'ING HrYke

k.tmllhed ■ptl ' utilities paid, parlung.

----- _,
clUNt. Stw• room with ffiltnd
ltot-1129 Net! month o r ~ own

dent prices. Cal Mice, AR s.cr.Wi■t
SeMces, 251-1040 or 251 -1001

WOll!N: Sfwtd rQ)ffl, daN 10 ~
pus and ~
. nice peopte Cal
Maly, 25:1-11151 .
W011EN: Room■ to, W In NI» hou■e,
1 block INlffl CMlf)UI. Al U1itil. . ■nd
p■rtung paid, 1145• monll Cal after
5:30 p.m., 253-2771.

Short of Cash?
Get a short term loan!
Need a short term loan of
$20 , $50, $1'00, or more for 30 days.
No credit applications.
Bring in your gold class ring, diamond ring, typewriter,
guitar, stereo, colorTV, bicycle, golf clubs 0< any other
quality ttem fO< us to hold until you pay your loan back.

Security Pawn & Coin Shop
619 1st St. S. St. Cloud(Next to Pik-A-Book store)
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Sat. Call 255-0920

Employment
IUIIMUI
litiaguatd&.

tobs .

°"'"

o, cal 112·274-8379

HELi"

Wanted

knrMdia1ely

CtoNl'Olldl Burger King nNdl peopfie lo wo,1,t during ct.. tunct, """
Appty in P9f80ft.

Attention

Frt.ndly S.rv/ce-Fatl /lloney

Counselora,

p,ogr■m speciaH91

po■itiofllttllt ........ s..typtu•
room. board. Writ■ CM'lp F ~.
M 3, Boil 112. Annand■I■ , MN 55302

_.. _
~
-c_,.Summer Hou•l~g over 50\ off

I.IN In lurur, - air c -, carpeted,
two - - ..,,,,,.,,,.
Next 10

campus

Pottung

~-

two.bedroom furnW'IH ..

..,...,.

......,,.

14Kr0Undings

,., . . . . . A... . . . .

· Clll251-3287
Of

2114111

-~i
OFFI IAL
I - -~.
NOTI E:
r········J.........___ ............1
Ii .

SENATE

I

-..TM~..

I

I

I
I

STUDENT SENATE HAS OPENINGS
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITION :
I

I
!:
:

f

GRADUATING SENIORS
Atwood Center
has8 Bowling Lanes
in its Basement

Fall Representative Senate Seat

I

For College of Science & Technology

I
I

&Appllcatlons may be picked up In senate office,
IRoom 222A Atwood, and are due Thurs. May
&1 by noon. ·

-t~7~:::•....__,............................
I

This. has come as a surprise to many people over
the last 20 yea r s . We just want ed you to know before
you left SCS t his Spring.

will be at 6 p.m. In Civic/ Penny Room

ATWOOD LANES
OPEN BOWLING

Wanted••·•···•
, 1ei11•\e
1'1\a\e O
\ t\1'1\e
••o••••Workera
Jt 0 ,1u\
.

·

Mon. - Thur. 3 p.m. - 10 p.m.
Fri. • Sun. 1 p.m. • 10 p.m.

....

pa
'\-0066 · \\
ca\\ 2.6 ., 10, P"

9(X/ Game

2~ShoeRental

Weekend Specials · Group Rates

Jeff's Auto Laundry
,

.

•

21 s ,xth Avenue N~

"HOUSE''

THE
UNIVE RSITY
PROGRAM

RJS1;gJdk

BOARD

SPECIALS .

FILMS

·~

11MYSAWEEK

l

Any 12"· one Item
with double cheese

Get two(2)· 1~"one Item pizzas

th.In or' deepcllah crust

thin or dHpcllsh crust

$5.00 $8.96
no coupon necessary

no coupon n~essary

8" Appetizer
one Item pizza

,~,!~
plus one large beverage
thin or deepdlsh crust

"~
tolhe ·~
Rock Show'
Sunday lnlm I p.m. ftl 2 a.m.
~ by The Hoo,- of Pizza
' locatacl at 11 Fifth.. Ave . S . .
WW)'

212.-.

•

THIS WEEKEND
" JOSHUA THEN ANO NOW"
Friday at 3 p.m. & 7 p.m.
Saturday at 3 p.m.
Sunday at 7 p.m.
All in the Atwood
Little Theatre

NEXT WEEK : JAMES BOND FILM FESTIVAL

SHOWBOAT
Mon. April 28
THE VICTORS
BARBERSHOP QUARTET
" Go back to those days of yesteryear."
7:30 p.m.

-

The Triathalon May 3rd
SIGN UP FOR THE TRI ATHALON .

SPQts still available lo, teams of two. Call 255-3772.
5pons,ored by

-

Outin~ec. CommittN.

DON KNOTTS May 2nd-

Tickets for 00N KNOTTS are on sale
FREE with SCS 1.0., $7 without.
Call 255-2205.
Spon,cnd br _ _ , Comm;ct N .

-

now•
.

GEORGE THOROGOOD May 13-

Ticke_ts for GEORGE THOROGOOO are on sale n .w! ·
$8 With SCS I.D. & ' $13,50 without
... c..-t.Comm;«,.,

